SIMPLE WAYS TO EARN MONEY FOR CCA
Box Tops for Education- Clipping box tops from the products you use can
really add up fast! These can be turned in anytime in any of your classes. There is
a Box Tops collection box in every classroom. These are collected weekly on
Fridays. A Box Tops for Education app can also be downloaded on your phone.
The app allows CCA to earn even more from select box tops offers.

Tyson Project A+ - In your grocer’s freezer section, look for Tyson products that
display the Tyson Project A+ logo. These can be turned in with your box tops.

Coca-Cola Rewards- Turn in Coke caps or product codes from boxes every
week in any classroom.

Publix Partners- Have the cashier scan your Publix Partners card each time you
shop. CCA will earn a percentage of money back. Publix stores also carry extra
cards if you forget yours!

Food City- Earn money for CCA by linking your Food City Valucard to our school
ID. CCA’s ID is 60057. This must be done at the start of each school year. A bar
code will be provided to you on registration day with instructions. You must do
this again even if you linked your card last year!

Office Depot- Just provide our school’s ID at checkout and we receive 5% back
in credits! School ID: 70092311

GoodShop.com- Sign up at the website under GoodShop Give and you can
select our school to earn a percentage of what you spend at thousands of stores!

Recycle Rewards- All used ink cartridges should be sent to the volunteer
workroom

Old Cell Phones- Turn in your old cell phones and we will send them to benefit
groups such as servicemen overseas and others in need.
Please remember to bring in your Box Tops, Tyson labels, and Coke caps every
week and place them in the classroom collection baskets. They are collected
every Friday morning. Thank you for your support in making a difference at CCA!
Any questions, please contact Pam Rich at pamelamd@msn.com

